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July Topic—“ Lessons from Nature.”
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143; Matt. 7. 18.
This Is a splendid opportunity for 

Bible study. Have your Juniors, as far 
ns they are able, prepare a list of the 
various trees mentioned by name in the 
Bible, and give honorable mention to the 
ones ’who show the best results. For 
example—" The algum tree Is mentioned 
three times. Find the references. 20 __
“The almond tree Is named twice. y4 while the people were In the
Where ?" “ Who refers to the ' green de9ert of 8ini they again rebelled. This
bay tree.' and why ?" " Find as many Ume ,t waB particularly tor water,
passages as you can telling about cedar what direction did God give Moses to 
trees." “ What Old Testament prophet ovlde for them ? Num. 20. 8.
speaks of * oaks and elms ' ?" “ Tell y5 Dld Moses follow this direction ?
something the Bible says about the fig Num. 2<). 11.
tree." “ The fir tree is named more than yg What was the result of this sin to
twelve times in the Old Testament. See Moses ? Num. 20. 12.
how many of these places you can find. y7 What name was given to
“ Who rested under a juniper tree, by lace ? Meribah. Num. 20. 13.
lying down there and having a sleep y8 To what klng did Moaea appeal for

- Who heard a rustling in the tops of the privilege of passing through his 
mulberry trees ?" “ What prophet used country ? Edom. Num. 20. 14.
the myrtle tree as an emblem of iruit- yy When this request was refused, the
fulness ?" “ Can you find anyef,e*eren^® people turned away, end came unto a

the oak ?" or to " oil trees ? or to certaln moUnt. What was Its name, and 
trees ?" " palms ?’ pines ? wkat happened there ? Num. 20. 22.

" poplars ?" " sycamine ?" " 8yca“°rf ; ioo. After they left Mount Hor, they 
“ terebinth trees ?" " or willows ? Here journeyed on to go around the land of 
are upwards ot twenty different kinas or Edom The people became discouraged, 
trees. They all speak of the variety that agaln rebelled and murmured. What
exists In God’s great world, and from mean8 d,d God now employ to punish 
their association with the Incidents re them and teach? Num. 21, 7. 8, 9. 
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Questions About Moses.
(Continued.)

This i102.
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N103. "what other great king did 
Israelites also conquer soon after ? Og.
Num. 21. 33. _____ .

104 The king of Moab became alarmed 
these successes. What means did he 
e to gain advantage over them .

“how did Baalam prophesy ?

Soon after this, and a little while 
before his death, Moses again numbered 

people. How many were there? 
.,.'80. Num. 26. 51.
107 God now told Moses that he must 

soon die. What request did Moses make 
first ? Num. 27. 15.
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the doer thinking of reward, i.e., an 
unselfish deed (for some other person's 
benefit). Ask your members to come 
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they know of. Especially encourage 
them to find instances in Bible biography 
and among their own acquaintances. In 
this way you may have a delightful 
meeting, in which the 
will do most of the talking.
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2. He will personally guide all who 
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3. Disobedience is a most criminal sin, 
and brings sure punishment.
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